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3 Boards Named To Handle 
County Schools Consolidation
Cou¥y Education 
Unit Takes Action 
At York Meeting

By DEWARD BRITTAIN 
YORK   Three boards of 

trustees to handle the con* 
tolidotion and re-orgamzo- 
tion of York County's school 
districts were appointed yes 
terday afternoon by the 
County Board of Education.

now and Marrh I

ea< h  *! lh«* ihn-e hoard* can 
rotfiill uiih Ih* l.r(i*lMI\ A 
Ift.'l'-tM'inn HI id *M h«M>l tiffin*!* 
unit pMtron* ui det^rmin-- what 
III* |MTin«nrnt orKnnir;*tlnn ta 
Ihnr rr*pr<m» di*lnrts w1H 
b*. Tbn < mi weoiiiiii^nd th*t 
rlw linti* |w h*ld to nam* ad- 
dltiiw;il trustee*. 
Th*» I'oim'v Hoard adoptrd M r»- 

 olutum lallin-i on the it"f- homns 
to 'select i heir own chairman and 
:o «u let-' su- h adxiM'ts from 

, inc hoan1% or »r hoot off t« 
rh*»y ilt**'fn n*T"*i»ar y m «' 
out the tor^o'.fliiiion pros ram.

A« pro\ioii'i> *iiptt»i.*M hy hofh 
'h- O«inT> Hoard »rv1 rhr S»a»« 
KoHjrafion Kinanr* ("ommi««tion. 
'h** ihr.-f. York rlisiiiiis will have

% tit ill tin re boards antf 
their terms of offire:

*.«.k Hill-Foil Mill Ihstrui- J*>e 
Bmwn of KOI* Mill, three >car»; 

William M Wh.ie of Hrw k Hill, 
two yai^. Tom S Ottjs of Hork 
Hill and the Oakdflle Putin', two 
>rarn; Paul Jerkins of Jlnrn lfi!l 
one. ><*ai and H W robin**>n of 
Rock 1MI line >ear. All r\> ept 
C*M'>« «ie rrcmbcK of exttiini; 
JM imnl hoard*.

York I>ittri<tr John Ma; ion nf 
York thr*** >ear»; Admiral S. How 
ard Whit.- of Yoik. t\\o >»-at*; Dr. 
'Jo* K. H.md f.f M.ikoty Groxe, 
, two ) ars; Rra'*on Land of York. 
! on* >ear; and Krank iXin^an of 
Sha:ort one \r m Mar ion is trv CO 
IN member of a s-hool board at 
rweseiit.

Clover nutrkt: W. W Inrnan ct 
three >rar»; J. It Ifam- 

of Omer two tear*: A R. 
of Iieti«ir>, two > eain; J. 

|B Mar\e> of CVner. on* >mr. and 
W. Cirtiy !>  .« of Rethrl 
Al! fx- rpt Krk**l i»r«* now 

of  < hool hnai<l«

trt« 1*

Hill I«.H Mill: Ml ih»- 

rrt-.1i rn \ nrk 4

nin| 1 1
ili*trirt* .1\ 

.Newport anrf

, *_lovct PiViiH I>t»(Tirff In tb* 
northetn part of thy count) \vi«hj 
the raMcrn boiindan 
Rothrt DifttrKt and th* 
western line m« Udmc Rethany Di»- 
tn«t 2 and Santiago District *l

  York District; Th< remamlnf
! districts.

pre«en1 a* jeiterd*^'* m**hnc
i of th*« <*oiint> Bo*rd H»T» Chan-' 
man U' B W.lkrumn W Vf K--n- 
ned> Murray Mark, -'' 
rt r M-K«-l\p> and Mrs. t

H-rm» of offjrr-

tatte

in « i >mpli*

a«
urm*

*»
Ih

ill 
to

honl ar*Mift (or fhr *ount> Prr»« 
<rhool boards will go out of

York County Senator Opposes School District 
Plan For Distributing Money From Sales Tax

M£j~a_JJ >tfr. ;*r J 9 * J

m

Ynrk O>unt> is strongly opp«i.sed' nr-u. mirlliccnt and sti.mc rmmU
t-» the Hrhool district plan of His-l tv»*r't nf education can
trihuTing sales tax nvmey. and he 1 flf»ntr><i previous h"
told his rolleacues *hls wwk that' } } \* f >unt>. inchidtnj
nueh a plan "would defeat the very VtTiO.nnn Imue. of which $5V).OOof
purpose of the bill" and do two uc-nt f->r a white hijjh school and
things; "the r»*si WPH* for a rtmc

Permit *rh<>'»! districts to re- hl-.«k c\mna**ium f--r 
tire present outstanding b»mds in Senator Kdc^r A Br-twn "f 

of constructing new school n.irnu-e!l tuld Scn^t<»i Wallai-e. 
and provide a means "I was a rmmtv plan man. but 

fT the nmall fltstiiciN to discnm- thr h<m»e |u»t w«m t go 
tnate against Negroes and pive 
rnott of the m^iney to the white 
schools and thus "leave us help 
less before the fiurts."

The Columbia State reported 
Ynrk'i Senator's spee»*h •» fol 
lows:

"The very natural tendency for
•chool districts, under this bill, 
will be to retire bond Issues in-
 re*d of buildinc sch ">ls This Is 
on* point where the hilt fails.

"In Y"rk county I have four

provicii*d fdcititle* that are equal 
The other two n*»ed help badly. 
Thr di*tij.-t with d'K»d faciUtiM 
will use the money to retire bonds
 *nd the other rtls'ncts. rural, will 
C" alonj? helpless without ade 
nnjttf ftindu f"r the mfney It din- 

on a per pupil basta."

the rnurts m!i» it at an 
I rtnn't hrlieve the house will 
Je« t ih!« plan If we crkk 

ficht."

w.th us. They Just won't i 
it."

Senator Wallace paid that 
ahonf evn>one" In the senate *'ex- 
f-ept the senators fi«im Oreonxill** 
and fjniren*" airree In ronfidenre 
"that thev want the rountv plan 
hut M\ that ji's futile to do am t- tai»*< in th* PI 
thine nbout It. b Hill

"I (ell \.m. (rontl*>men. we must|| Sup'. W '' 
'!<i some(h : ni? ahfint It. 1^*1** stir k

strict 
Continues Growth

T-

Rot-k Hilt Si-hool District No. .1 continues to expand and 
grew.

Opening for the fn»t time thi* 
veai will be Rellex lew Elementtry 
Sf hool. located n^ar Spencer t^-

tni < add;t«>n^l

section of

Sullivan explained 
unit will reh«»\e

If don't, thrn under : * rowded «onditiont at Central
t»ie trlrt plan it w1M be two 
1 r^irs hef'ii'* this law wtll actuallv 
( ;*ke p'n-e In th* districts and by 
th.i! time ffrntlem^n it will he too

"if we aie e"fn* to have a ayt- 
trrr we must have a string cmint\ 

and not   weak irroup of 
I dijtiihts. A string in tell i 
c«»unty board can put the 
where it is m'i«t n*»eded ami 

n*>f tetirr b*»nda with tt,
*'Y^u are not ffcilnff to get people 

In small district* i»> agree to con 
" fK'lldate The only way it ran h»- 

ne is with e»Knpletely

nee that
In two 

we have

"But if \ou ha\e a str«mc conn> 
tv KiArd >ou will ha\e men with
l fre«h <ttjtl(H>k 

"I tell \ on 1 W> school districts'
•riistee* In this state cannot han 
tin the program adequately, I 

The York senator declared that- kf|ow fh(fc pt , rpr>w nnhind this. It's
nothinp hut to get 5 |OO ' trtist^s i 

ah*'»rhers to cushion the ef- 
nf the 

we will
 -   (led. 

-ft T s a sett'»is thine gentle-
 nen. Christ had 12 di*riplr« and 
ne amongst th^m hetrared Him 

Vo one can trll me that at least
   ne district board out nf 1..TOO 

new won't hetrav this state and fall to 
Ho the fob Fort\ s|« county

'The achool dUtrlrt plan will be boards w-.uld be m-.re r^spon*IM«. 
pr'.vifle facilittes for white ami "N" matter what we do the

  n- -  >--ng for Ne*r«tes and we, 1>0"rt is going to strike down tef jj meul «o*klhff shop* 
!  ' i f th* very purpnw of; relation. We muat do something! Upon rnnnptetton of 

s btll II te tht Incrahwd pre n .w not two >e. f - n now. to *•• - . the 15 
j   -i ^u-^EJi^i ".m~ ~arji-Lu-^ ^ hnild up erpi*t * * so a* to <m«ttijf"

•. "* iei» Scott

menur* S<hool ano lo a lesser 
d*-j?r*p el Northside Kl*»m**n(ary 
Schoc»l ind l.^»!ili« School At the 
nam^ time u wil' make it pm^ihl. 
to discorf.nue opemtion of The 
fnur-te-«i r ,«*r Hu«iland Paik Ki*»-

« hool
new i. hool knowti is uV

Klementair Si  honl. ir
 h* Klmt HiM \r< tion of R*n k Htll i 
under cor.*>irurtion now and is ev 
perted to hp completed shortly af 
( *»r «rhn« ' opens Sej.t 7 It |.,
  ludc* ?< c|«s*ipnorn)i and *uMlur\ 
fat ilih(*s

Affr i' in opfn*"- it wilt h* no«. 
>*,\>l+ to f 'trontimif H rlrm^ntHi
  l.n*rno*»is at th* Kmmett S»nf 
?rh«»l and to take car* of ant). 
ipatrd inrrea«ed enn»llmi>n»

<"ontra. »s al«o tall for the rorr 
plrte nvvtrrT,| Z),t,on and renmatioti 
of th* f'mm^t! S. oil £ 
m* liidin** the sddlt-on of 
(l    room fa« ; lit|^«

to in* Fmmrit S-- o t • 
.vhont \» i i ho»)»r ^ ood^orfcin; and

a hf t ndond and "rayed" 
rUv«roorri* in the franse \o< MKH 
buildme \'ill b«» abandoned.

r"ar!li*,*-% are b^mg mcrrased 
Kbmport Srhool witn the 
of six rlajsr-ooms. but it appears 
the pro)erl« at Ehipport EdRew-ooii 
and Emrrett S^o*» are far behind 
rOfiMru« 'ion «< hedulr »n*1 will no' 
he available until sftfr the open 
ing of »"hool. Sullivan ssid.


